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I!:lTl- O UC ION 
I n this Study of School Suppor t in Pushmataha County, 
it is the desire and purpose of the writer to sho r tha t 
t he count y has a lo ·: taxable valua.t ion and a large school 
p opula tion which it i s unab le to ..,urn·,ort wi thout outsi e 
assistance . 
According to data included i n this study t e school 
population has i ncrea s ed r pidly . his i ncr e8.se i n p opu-
lation ha.a placed an extra burden on school finances . 
There is evidence tha t this burden will continu io b ... 
large . 
The school years 1936- 37 and 1937- 38 were taken for 
study because 1906 as the last year in which the school 
di strict :J colJ. ecte money from a valor em taxes on certi-
f i eJ valu<t ions . detailo study of the school year 
1 93G - :57 hn.s b cen r"ade , shov.r ine; t he source of all revenue 
to t he school s of t1e county and t he it ems for ~hich the 
money Wqs spent . In t h e school year 1 937-38 the scho ols 
r eceived money from ad v a lor ~~ taxes on certifie va lua-
tions less the omest eA.d 1,;xemption . "/h n t he a.mount of 
outsi de ass i s tanc e for the above y 3.!'S i s co,:ipare1 the 
Homeste- d ""~emptions must be consiiered . 
In ten district s select ed as representn.tive for t he 
coun ty, Table XVII sho rs t he per c ent that P rimary i l , 
2 
eco d.ary id, and ~,ocal Tax funds ,,ere of the total cost 
of the program in 1936- 37 an 1 937- 38 . he school dis-
tricts selected are sho .rn on a county map on the followinc 
page . One-room, t wo-room, three-room, consol i dated and 
union graded schools are found in the select, districts. 
The consolidated school is the only one of th ten that 
has taxable income from public utilities . The union gr~:ied 
school is the only one in the county and it has a 1 rge 
school population and a low taxable property valuation. 
This is the first study that has been made on this 
subject. An analysis of the data will show tha t Pushmataha 
county has a low valuation and a lar ge school popul at ion. 
This count y required a largp amount of state funds to 
maintq,in its schools . Fro1:1 a comparison these figures 
were oignificant as t hy sho 1ed th1t counties with low 
ta.xri.' le property valuations received a greater amount of 
the money to su~port their schools from state s ources. 
he data for this study has been t ake from the 
financial statements or estinates for all tl1e scho l 
districts a.s filled in the Stat~ ·~uditor ' s office; the 
13th, 14th, and 15th United '" t a t es Census, the T • s . 
Department of Agriculture, Bureau of Agricultural ucoriomi c s , 
Division of Land Economi cs, South Centr al Division , and 
A Comparative Study of the Economic Ab ility of the ~tate 
of Oklahoma to Support ::Jllucation. ---Luther G. Roberson, 
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.l! rom data obtained from the above sources have come 
such it e s as enumeration, va lua tion, and per capita 
valuation for a ten year period; per c ent of childr en 
attenli g school i n th G v· rio us age levels for t he years 
910 , 1 j2Q , 1930 ; nu 1, bcr of ch ildren age 5- 17 p er 1 000 
adalts a1.~e 20- 64; total cost of mi n i mwn progr am for 1 936-
37; co:":lparison of the per c ent tha t salary of t eachers, 
maintenanc e and. transportation allo'1ances, rind tro.nsf er 
fees payable of th e count y an st ~te was of the tot Ml 
cost of t ;1e min imum pror..,rarn. 1 036 - 37; salary llo·.mnces 
used i n calcula ting t h e minimum nrogrn.m for the -:i.r,nor -
tiorunent of ~econ ar y i d 1936 - 37; comparison of t he 
per cent that each of the Yarious typca of salary allovt-
ances was of t h e tota l of t he county and sta t e cos t of 
the minimum p rogr am 1936-37; income from variouo g overn-
mental sources used to finance the minimurn program in 
1 936- ~?7; comparison of the per cent that income from 
each of V< rious g overnment ci sourc en of the c ounty and 
st:1t~ ·11a (;' of the tot} 1 i come sed t o f ina.nc e minimum 
pr. .:;rn.r.~ lS/36 - 37 ; incor e from v arious state sources used 
to fin nee the minimum p rogr am 1 9· 6- 37; cort1parison of the 
per cent that i ncome fr om e~ch of the various sta te 
s ources of the county an s tat e W.!3.B of t he total income 
used to f' inan c e the minimu.:-a p ro .c., rrun in 1 93~ - 37; i nco:we 
from various f ederal and county eo~rc a us i to finance 
5 
the minimum program 19 6-37; co parison of the per cent 
that income from a ch of the various federal and county 
so re cs of th county and st"".te was of the total income 
us d o fin·wce he min i mum :program 1 936-3?; income from 
V c:i.r i ous school is r ict so rces use to f in·: nce t,1e 
minimu E1 program 1 936 - :;7; c ompari oon of the per cent that 
i ncom. from the var io us school dis t ricts sources of the 
county n i st:1.te was of the tot,~l income us d to fin nee 
the minimum :progr r.m 1 93- - 37; per cent that rimar y ., i d , 
Secondar y i d . an· Loca l . ax f unds were of th tot~l coat 
of the program 1 936 - 37 and 1 937- 38 for tan 1istri ct s ; 
wealth per c apita and amount expended f or educ·1.tion; 
income per capita , amount expended per capita; per c1p ita 
cost b· sed on enumeration; per capita cost based on 
enrollment of the highest and lowest counties in Oklahoma 




HISTORICAL AITT ECONOMIC B CKGROtTN 
6 
No attempt has been made to give a complete history 
of Pushmataha county but only such facts an figur es as 
will present a word picture of a section of Oklahoma. 
A hunting /party of Choctaw Indians, formed east of 
the ilississippi river, came into southern Oklahoma as 
early c S 1800 ~ith t heir chief, Pushmataha. The know-
led~e 6 a in3d on their hu nt i g parties was used when they 
maie a treaty i th the .Federal g overnment in 1820. The 
I ndi~ns rreed to move to t he ir new homes, but some were 
r luctant and were moved in 1832 by the government. 
he Choct aw Indians mad.e g re·1 t effort s to establish 
themselves in their new hofuca. Th~y establi shed schools 
anA churches , built homes and gri~t m"lls , ~nd h~ a ood 
systen of self - government . A.11 l ard ·w s h-3ld i "1 common . 
In 1893 the Unit,.,d st tes gov rnr1et t sent ·->. com.mi -
sion to the Indian Territory to indu ce the Indi :.ns to 
give up their tribal government a nd take ind ividual 
allot1 ents of land. The Choctaw nation signed an agree-
ment with the United States government known as the Atoka 
greement in 1 897. 
After t he Dawes Commission had completed i t .s work, 
ConJ ress passed the Enabli g ct of 1 906 permitting 
Oklahoma Terr itory and Indiaa Territory to form a state. 
7 
tatehood w~s proclai ed November 16 , 1907. 
.v 
Pushmataha. c ounty v1as orguni zed in 1 908 from a part 
of the Choctaw Nat.ion, and was named after one of the 
f:0tmous chiefs of tll 'l t tribe . The county has an area of 
1430 square miles and a pr esent populnt ion of 14 ,744 . 
The popul~ti0n per square mile incr ~sed from ?.l i n 
y 
1910 to 12 . 2 i n 1 330 . In 1 930 there was no town ~1th 
a population of 2500 and as a result t 1e cou ty ',l!"J,S cl1.sc-
if ied as rura l in the 15th Unite st~tas Cens~s. 
Cotton, corn, hay, sorghmns anl ,::1hite pot'1.to~s 're 
the principal crops. The southern part of the county 
has level surface and rich productive soil, while the 
northern and eastern parts are hilly to mountainous. 
Some of the Kiamichi peaks attain an altitude of 1200 
feet. The mean alt itude is 500 feet. Grass grors 
'bunda.1tly on th mountain sides and pa stures many head 
of livestock . The cou1ty is drained by the Kiamichi 
river wh ich 2n te .. s the county in the north e{ st ern corner 
a.n·i flows southwesterly acro ss t he county and by Little 
river in the e· t st<•rn part . :Soth river s aro f ed by 
numerous 1l1ounta.in stre'lll'ls ; the rainfall averqge.:; bove 
~ 
40 inches per ye~r • 
.!/ u!uriel H. Wright, The Story of Oklahom·1,, pp . 62- 292 
2/ 15th United st·:i,tes Census , Populat i on . .,eri'"'s 
~ The Oklahoma Almanac, 1 931 
8 
PULi\T ION 
The population is predomi nantly white an most of 
them a re n~i:tive born . In 1 930 th- county h,.1..i 1280 Ind i ans 
most of them b elong ing to the Choctaw tribe . O ly 363 
neO"roes were enumerat ed in the 15th Unit.:.:i St:- tes Ce, s o . 
Only 117 negroes of school age were in the county i'1 1930 . 
The population is divided into two classif ications; .. 
rural farm, with a population of 8874 and rural non- f arm 
rith a population of 5870. The rural farm population 
i ncludes 59 per cent of all the mal es in the county and 
57 per c ent of all the f er.aa.leo . 59 per cent of the rural 
f a.rra womim ::in1 41 per c ent of the rural non-fa r m women 
ar :nri.rr ied . 58 per cent of the adults in the age group 
20- 6 1  a.ad 62 per cent of all the ch ildren in the age 
4/ 
group 5-1 7 live on the f ~rm.- The ~er cent of children 
living on the f arm in _ uahm!l.ta.ha county v,a s double that 
§/ 
of the nation in 1929. The county ~s a high birth 
r a te. I n 1930 it '."lo. s more thqn tvdce th .. t of th~ st1t • 
For every year since 1 932 t he rate of inci'c '.l.se of bi ths 
over deaths hao been more than the ave~.::.ge .for th~ stqte . 
§/ 
!/15th United States Census, P opula ti on 0erieo 
.§/Population Problems, Na tional Resources Committee, p . 19 
§/Biennial Report of Oklahoma State Department of Health 
9 
F AR11S AN F RJ.! nco~ 
In 1935 Pushmataha 
as compared with 908 in 
11 
county farmers were on 225 3 f ar s 
!Y 
1910. The farms range in size 
from 3 acres to over 1000 acres, however there are only 
180 f arms in the county with more than 175 acres • .Y' The 
county is one of small farms, the average farm contained 
120 acr e s with less t han 34 per cent of the land in 
c ultivati on . O t hene f a r ms 5 people live with an esti-
ated income p er farm of 504 .oo . Cotton is the principal 
cash crop, averaging about ~88 . 00 per f arm. Corn and 
other crops bring in an income of less than 20 . 00 each. 
The greatest income that the f ar mer has i s from live stock. 
The sale of butterfat lea ds t h e li st of pro uct n \ii th 
the sale of b eef and pork in t he or er nri.med. :r ~"trly 
77 per cent of the income from the f ar m cmr:es r o,n the 
.!.QI 
sale of livestock and livestock products . 
60.6 per cent of the f ar ms in the county were 
operated by tenants in 1925, but in 1935 the number of 
tenants had decreased to 58 . 9 per cent. These figures 
show a decline in tenantry for the county over a ten year 
p eriod of 1.7 per cent while the state as a whole 
2/ Unit ed Sta t es Cens us of gri culture, 1935, V.II, p.726 
.§/ 13t h United States Census 
2./ United ~ta tes Census of Agricultur e, 1935, V.II, p.726 
10/ Agricultural djustment J?la.nn ing Project for Type- of-
Farming Area XIV, Oklahoma 1 936 
10 
increased 2.4 per cent. over 68 per cent of the tenants 
move once eve~3 three years and 72 per cent of them work 
for income other than on the farm at least 28 days a year. 
The family performs ost of the labor on the farm. In 
1935 only 85 persons were reported as hired help on all 
lV 
the f·rMo of the county. 
SCHOOLS 
Pushmataha county has 68 schools classified accordin0 
to the number of rooms: 49 0>1e-room school..,, 14 t, . .,o-roo . 
schools, 1 three-room school, 1 seven-ro om school, 2 e i gh t-
room schools, and 2 independent schools with 8 a nd 10 
rooms respectively. 94 Per cent of the schools hav e fe ~er 
than four teachers. Few of the schools are on the 
Elementary Accredited list of the schools of the state . 
w 
The school buildings are the average found in the rural 
areas. Many of them were built t wenty years ago and 
o not meet tbe standards of today. Some of the schools 
have b~cn remoda ed by aid of the government under the 
. _g/ 
'for k s Pro "res s dmi istrn tion program . 
The average a.mount of revenue, based on enumeration, 
behind each child in Pushmataha county in 1937 was only 
..!!/ United States Census of riculture, 1 925 ani 1 935 
.!V Because of quality of wor k do l1.e, qu1.lific 'l tions of 
teachers and condition of buildi~CT , i nstructi ona l 
equipment, etc. 
]1/ Report of the County ~uperintendent , u s h~~ t uha c ounty 
11 
$22.,25. compared. with ~~28. 88 per ch.ild in the southern w 
states and With t1::i? .32 per child in the state of Okla-
12/ 
homa. The lov.- amount of revenue 'behind each child was 
du.e to 181.:rge emurieration c)f children of school age 
ti ::m of ta.J-:1£tble property.. !n 1937 the 
county had a certifi valuatior1 of ,793,917.00 which 
g:,we a per capita valu2.tion of only .tJi787 .00 in comparison w 
v:i th ,1ll51!3. :per C9.pita valuation for the strite. 
':l'.'he number of .children of school age in 1910 w::1,s ;3557 
111 
with only 53.8 per cent of school, in 1 ? this 
:percent/3.ge. had increased to '721.G per cent or an 111.cre::i,t.:ie 
18/ 
of ne2irly 20 :per cent. -
..!..1/ Report of the :1:cono.mic Condit ions of ·the Bou th by the 
::.rational Em.ergency Council, 1938 
1J?/ 17th 13i ennial Report of the Superintendent of :Public 
Instruction of the State of Oklahoma 
.!§/ See. ·rable I 
];1/ 13th United. Sta.tes Census 
1§/ Report of the County '.3uper int en.dent of Pu 
County 
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, Table one shotYs that tho assessed valuation of the 
cotmty for the ten yerir period v1as highest in 1929 and 
lowest in 1936. There v1a.s a decline of ;;/i2,797,558.00 in 
valuation or a drop of 3B1t• When the 1938 valuation is 
considered the decline is 35%. 
't'he enumeration incre:).se in 1936 ovsr thD.:t in 19:29 
was 22;;~. The increase in 19;33 over that in 19'.?.9 r12.s 31,::. 
'rhe highest per ca.pi ta valuation was in 1929 
est in 1938, There was a decline of :J76 9. 00 in the per 
ca.pita valuation or a drop of 50% .. 
1'he state average of {)1515 .oo per eapi ta valuation 
in 1937 was $728.00 mo:re than the pe:r capita valuation 
in Pusl::unataha comrty. 
13 
'?able I! 
1910 1920 lD30 : 1910 
I ·----,-·---·-r; .... ""!.,.... --------------·-----Qi-..... -----...... ,~ s a! ,: W~li'!I 
o - 2:0 yea.re · 53 .• B u? .8 
V - 13 years 
14 • 15 yrlfJ..f:B 
16 OIOJ· 17 years 













w~r-tJ attending school. "!"he at.at$ had 67.s:t of the sa.m-e 
gro111, in school, .a. diftert}nee of 14.::,. 
Comp,urtr.on of' the c.ou:nty .t\n1 s1;a.te f :tiur:za for l';J;;'..\O 
shows t.hat- in the age grQU:? 1 - 13 the t.1onnty k,1,! BB •• ,3 
Table III 
Number of Children Age 5 - l? 
Par 1000 Adults Age 20. - 64 
Nwtiber, ot Children y ' 
, 5 ... i, 
Number ot Adults 
20 ... 64 
Ratio of Children 
To 1000 Aiul ts 
l/ Interpolated. 












•· .. Rural . • 
.  l;f.on ... Farm .. ., ... 
1802 
2836 
Table III shows that in 1930 in the age group 5 ... 17 
there were: .4757 children in Pushrn.ata.ha county. The rmmber 
of adults in the age group 20 - 64 was 6?84. For the county 
aa a whole the ratio of children to 1000 a.dulta in the age 
group 20 - 64 vra.a 701. 
When the populatlon is divided. into rural !arm a.nd 
rural non-tarrti the ratio i.s '749 and 635 reape<:tively,. 
The ratio of children :per 1000 adults in the .age 
group 20 - 64 is higher than the regi.onal average or 630 
for the southern states. 
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In ordei~ that tables IV to :tJl inclusive may be bet-
ter unders:tood the vn:·i ter quotes from pages 154-155 of the 
17th Biennial Report of the Superintendent of Public 
Ins·cructicn of the State of Oklahoma the following: 
The .State 13oard of Jeid.ucat.ion wm.s authoriz 
under the provisions of Houes Bill 212 seed 
by the Fifteenth Legislature, to aiministor the 
distribution of state Aid onriated for 
support of tha cormnon scho s of for 
the fiscal ye[oi,rs 1935-36 and 19~56-37. nnrler the 
provisions of House :Bill 212,. a total amount.; of 
~~8,.200,000 was apyJropriated ·which was to l;e 
apportioned to the school districts in accorti-
anee with the provisions of the bill and the 
regulations formulated by the State Boa.rrl of' 
}?.d.ucation. 
The bill provided for two types of State 
A.id. It l'Jrovided for Primary Aid which was 
allotted to a.11 districts alike on the basis 
of the average daily att endanoe for the pre ... 
vious year. The Primary t'!.id. was provided for 
all diBtricts regard.leos of their financial 
abilit;y, o, eum not to exceed ,400,.000 being 
set aeid·~ for t,h.is :purpaoe. The remainder of 
the total a.rnouxrt a-1,:r)ropriatefl under the pro-
visio:1s of House Bill 212 was designated as 
Socondary ,Ud to be distributed. to those 
districts in ,rlhich a ten-rJ.il.l levy ancl other 
revenue, including Primary Aid, would not 
maintain the min:i.mum :vchool for ·the minimu:m 
term. The l:i ill provided that the tr:0;•rnf er 
fees payable by the state ld be paid froE 
the moneys ft!J}Jropriated. for Ssconde:.ry Aid • 
.... • • This amount, de:signat,Jd ::1,G :Primc:1,ry 
Aid, was distr:lbuted on the basis of th(} 
average daily att, enclanoe :for the J:)l' ou i;i 
year according to the sch,3clulc set fo:rtb in 
the law. 
Table IV 
Total Cost of Minimu,cI1 Pr 
Salary of teachers 
G·enera.1 maintenance 
Transpor·tation of J)upils 
Tre,nsfer fees payable 
Tota,l cost 
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Tahla IV shows that the ·total cost of the minimum 
p:rogran1 for ·the school year 1936 ... 37 was $135,612.43. The 
aa.1£::i.ry of teachers and general :maintenance accounted for 
18 ,,8B4. 10. Tran.sportatio11 of pupils and 'l'ra11sf er fees 
co of t. 
:rable V 
Comparison of the I1 er Cent 't'hat Salary of Tee.chers, 1Iain-
able of~ t1:ie 'rot.a.l Co of 
---------·-~-· --·-·---·-----,,,--,---County 
:'Ja.lary i:>f teachers 
General maintenance 
Transportation of :pupils 






13 •. 3 
-r-') ':.t 
s:;; • •1,.:) 
Table V shows that 'the cost f'or salr;.ry o.f teachers in 
Pushmataha. county waa 72. 9;t of the total oost of the minirt1uro. 
program for lv~io-37. This was greater than the state eost 
by 1 .• The general maintenance cost was 1.57; greater for 
e county tha.n for the state. The cost of transportation 
lc~Bs in th,s county than the state .. 
Salary A ..llowa.nees Used in Calculat. 
:.Sas ic Sf1.lary a.11 o'.1a;nc e 
Ad.mini.strative allowance 
l. llonthly increment f.J 
a. Superintendents 
b. Principals 
2 .. Length of term 
a. Superintendents 
b .. Principals 
·rotal. salary allov1a.nce 
.,1>1·· r.:.79 00 tr f V . ·. • .. 
266.50 
l.? 
'''C\O ·7,;::r, r:;= '.;f;;o, \.k I • 00 
---------------~ 
'!'able VI ahovrs that the basic salary allowance was 
91. of tota,1 salary allowa1'loe. The administrative 
of e tot salary allowance. 
Table VJ.I 
Comparison of the Per Cent ".that J:t:aoh o.f the Various Types 
Basic salary allowam}e 
Administrative a,llowa.nce 
1. ltcmthly increu1e:nts 
a. Superintendents 
b. :Principals 
2. Length of term 
a. Superinte11de1Tts 
b. Principals 
Total .salary a.llowance 
{~ 1:1ota,l Co st of the Einimurn 
2.6 
}2 -• ~:} 
1.2 1.3 
.4 
1•anle VII shot.rs tha,t the basic salary allowance for 
the county w,~s l. 9;: great.er th.:'.tn the state cost. The 
8)310 tJi n t SJ) for eiuninistr ive allowance in the county 
wns only. less than the state. 
Table VllI 





Ncn1 .... isolated sources 
Tota.I · income 




,1 1.:::: h ,:)(' 
.. ''":, vO • ~:, 
f@l35, 613. 45 
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Th.e federal sources of income wa.a from Indian tuition 
:paid by the United States government tor .schooling of 
Indian children in tl1e cOO'mlon seboole. Thia amount \,ae 
.'~ 0 0 ·x n 2··  '_,, ';1¢:>J .);;; • ...... 'l~he great8st inco:me ea.me .from State sources 
which was over tvro and one-half times the amount fr·om 
district sources. 
Table IX 
Com:pari ::;on of the Per Cent ".Chat Income 1lrom Each of the 
Various Governmental Sources ·r1as of the :'ot:11 Incmne Used 

















The county received. .3% more of federal sources than 
the state used to maintain a minimum program. The county 
used 6. 5;t more n:u.:mey than the state did from :state sources 
to f inane a its program. The county had 5. 9% less money 
fron district sources than the state. 
Ta.ble X 














Table X is self' ... explanatory. 
Table XI 
Goraparison ·Of the Per Cent That Income J?rom Ea.ch of 
Various stat:e Sources t!as of the '1'otal Income Used to 
nimum Program in 1936-3"/ 






















n . ~) 
.1 
--------------------
Table XI shows that the state apportionment rras 1)~ 
greater for the county than for the state average. The 
Primary Aid and Secondary Aid was greater. 
Table X!I 
Incorne From Various 11'ed.eral 1::md County S0urce;3 Used 







'l'otal Federal arid County 






s:eal:)le :CII shows that the cotmt.y only furnished .1% 
of e r(,}ceivecl from federal and county sources .. 
Table XlII 
Comparison of the Per Cent 'l'hat Income Fro1:,.1 .Each of the 
Various Federgl and County Sourcen 







1Ii sc ell a.neous 
Total 





1 '.~ . ,..,.,. 
none 
3 •. 5 ____ ,,,,,.,.,,.~--------------------
Table XIV 
Income From Various School District Sources Used 
to Finance the Minimun1 Program 1936-37 
d Valorem tax 
urplus tax in process of 
collection 
Unclaimed tax protest refunds 
transfer fees pro rata parts 
ri so ellaneous 








Tabl e XJ.V shows that $29, 79'7. 73 of the total amount 
raised by the school d istricts wa s from a.a valorem tax. 
Tabl e JJT 
Comparison of the Per Cent tha t Income of t he Vario s 
School District Sources Oas of the Total Income Used to 
Finance the Minimum Program 1 936-37 
Ad Valorem tax 
~urplus tax in process of 
collection 
Unclaimed tax protest refunds 
Transfer fees pro rata parts 
p-i sc ella.neous 















Table X:V shows that the amount raised by ad valorem 
tax was 6, less than the average for the sta te. The only 
item with a high r r ate than the state was the surplus 
tax in process of collectio~ . 
Table XV! 
Aid ,~nd. Secondary -Aid aecei ved During 














Table XVI shov;s that the county rece.ived 4910 more 
aid from state sources in 1937-38 than in 1936-37. This 
wa.s due in part to operation -of the Homestead Exemption 
Law and tl1e mini1nwn length of 9 months instead of 8 
mo i.r1 
Table XVII 
Comparison· of the· Per Cent- ·That Pr iinary Aid, Secondary 
Aid and Local Tax Funds ?fas of the Total Cost of the 
Program l936-3? and 193?-38 for lO Districts in 
Pushmataha. County 
Dist. • Primary .Aid . Sae.ondary Aid • Local Tax •· •· • - •· • • ... .. 
£To-. • 1936-37: l 93?...-38 • 1935 ... 37 :l.93'7-:38 .. 1956-3?: l 93?-38 • • .. 
6 11.10 .24.14 22.56 32 .. 67 66.34 
y 
41 .. 29 
11 36 .. 4.3 23.60 9.94 10.71 53.63 63.88 
14 26.4"7 16.60 none none 73.53 81.59 
22 23 .• 08 16.Vt 17 .. 78 37.76 59.14 45.51 
25 31.26 2~~ •. 61 11,t.12 24.07 54.62 52.56 
32 31. 2•t 18 .• 50 25.46 49.46 4,3. 30 30.98 
45 34.90 21.60 22.74 45.79 42 .. 36 31.31 
46 31.38 3,1.44 35.98 39.7,t 32.-34 24.13 
52 33.35 25.98 28.52 36 .. 10 38 .• 13 36 .. 16 
UGl 21.94 1'7.61 55.19 6B.22 22.87 13.30 
']/ Ho:meBtead ~e.m.ption per cent for 1937-38 lef!s than 2;.1 
of total in each district 
District 14 was best. able in 1936-37 to support its 
scho.ola from local taxes. Local taxes contribut·ed ?3J for 
support leaving over 25~ to be supplied from the state. For 
1937-38 the state assisted with 20%. 
U.G.1 {Union Graded District 1) was the least able to 
support 1 ts seho ol in either school year-•about 80% of the 
money ha.cl to t:e supplied from state sou.roes .. 
One-half of the districts received m.ore than 60% of 
the total cost of their minimuru· prograllls from state aoureea. 
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'fable XVII I 
V/ealth Per Ca.pita, .timount Expended for Education, Income 
Per Capita, Amount Expended Per Ca.pita; Per Capita Cost 
Based on R't1umeration; Per Capita. Cost Based on Enrolln1ant,. 
of 'the !Ughest and Lowest Counties in Okli:;..homa. and Puahma.taha 
,----~-·--------------g'::-1.--·---
Amount Rank 





,t-O'nount e2';::pend.e.d for ed.ucation 




Income per capita for total 




An1ount exfended for education 




Per capita cost based on 
enunieration in 1930 
Cirmm.iron 
Pu shrn.a ta.ha 
Cherokee 
Par capita cost base<l on 
enrollment in 1930 


















































Summary and Conclusion 
The most signif i.eant conclusions from the foregoing 
The county is predominately rural and has a low 
per capita incom~. 
'I'he r,atio of children in the age grou:p 5-1? ·to 
1000 adul-tB age group 20-64 v1,as gre,1,ter than the io 
for the southern states. 
The average income per f !'l.rirr in the county \'H:,21 
:1m04.00. 
'i.i 
More than 6 out of every 10 farms rire 011erat by 
tenants. 
Fifty-eight :per cent of the age group 20 .... 64 are on 
the farm. 
Sixty•two per cent of the children in the age group 
5-17 in t.he count:1 are on the farm nnd. must attend the 
small rural schools. 
'1'11.e runount of revenue behind each child is less 
them the avera.ge for the southern stat ea. 
Oklahon1a as a whole he,s :;(il5.00 :more revenue behind 
each child than J?uslm1ataha county. 
clJ ilcl in 
Oldahoma .is nearly twice the onount in Pu t county. 
The population of the county i.s increasing at a. 
greater rate than the state as a whole. 
2? 
Lro:re than 94 per cent of the schools ir1 Pus~11ata.ha 
county havf: f tnrer than 4 teachers. 
e mrniber of childrer1 attending school in 1930 
The county hits only 52 per cent ability to suppot 
its schools on an equal ,ii th other schools in the st,1t.e. 
In the e group lB-20 the county is only 3.6 per 
cent behind the state a:verage for thor;;e att 
county showed :more than a. 25 lJer cent gain f v1 
in the age group 18 ... 20 there W'H, a gain 
i school. 
in t h.t~ 
ove:e 
100 per cant in attendance for the ten year :period 
1920-1930. 
'l'he greatest income for the school dist:t'icts was 
from state sources. 
state Apportionment funds were great.er for the 
cou.td:y for the sta:tG average •. 
1J:hf;; a.m.oun.t Emney receh"ed from Frixnary Aid and 
ond2~:r~y Aid wo.s slightly higher than the state aver-age. 
!nco.me from f ede:ral a.nd county sources was about 
equal for tI'1e county ,:oncl state. 
J?uahmn.ta..1:ia county ranks 67th am.ong the counties of 
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In the am.cunt expended. for education for each 
$100.00 of ·wealth in 19~10 only 15 counties s:pent more. 
Sixty-eight countic:s have a grGater per ccrpit::t 
income than Pusmnatahs. county. 
Seven counth~s spent more for e~1.ch ·)100 .oo per 
capita income than Pushmataha county .. 
The :per capita cost based. on enu:m.eration f::ihowed. 
that 57 counties spent more in educating each child 
than was spent by Pushmataha county for the stime purpose. 
Conclusion 
If v1e subscribe to the gener,~lly accepted principle, 
t e·;;rery child is entitled to equal educational 
o:ppoI'tunities, then it is evident that some system of 
aup1Jort from th.,~ wealthier counties in the str1te or the 
federal government must be forthcoming to provide such 
in Pushn1n.taha and sim.iliarly si 'cuat ed count i 3S. 
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